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Previous Activities to Support Our Internal and External Community 2011 / 2012
July
•The Customer Services Department raised £18 for the Teenage Cancer Trust by organising a
Treasure Hunt.
•A section of learners have worked with Scunthorpe museum to prepare fine art responses to
their 'stories in suitcases' exhibition. Learners have also worked as volunteers to support the
collation of evidence and production of photographs for display. Learner work will be on display
until 2013.
•Beauty students braved the heavy rain and carried out free mini manicure treatments at
Lincolnshire show.
•Hair and Beauty students provided mini manicures and hair styling for parents involved in the
children's charity Kaleidoscope.

•Our 14-16 Skills Centre staff and students supported the Olympic CycleSong event at Brumby
Hall by making the signage for the event.
•Our level 2 and level 3 Health and Social care learners undertook a number of work placement
in a range of Health and Social Care Settings in North Lincolnshire – including Care Homes,
Scunthorpe General Hospital, Pharmacies, Mainstream and Special Schools, contributing to our
community.
• Our Level 1, 2 and 3 childcare learners undertook a number of work placements in a range of
early years and school setting across North Lincolnshire, helping the learning and development
of children in our region.
June
•Over 60 people celebrated Her Majesty's Diamond Jubilee and the Olympics at street parties
hosted by the14-16 Skills Centre tutors. The parties were attended by staff and students from St
Hughs School, Sir John Nelthorpe School and the St Lawrence Academy.
• Music students staged an acoustic performance.

•The annual exhibition of art design fashion and digital creative media work took place in June
2012. This year's title was The End. A small fashion show was staged this year in conjunction
with the exhibition.
•A musical theatre performance "He had it coming" based on the show Chicago was staged.
March
• The Customer Services Department ran a “Jar of Hearts” event and raised £30 for the Teenage
Cancer Trust.
February
•Governor Jilly Fenwick gave a talk to L3 Cert in Child Care & Education learners.
•Learners and staff from Centennial College, Canada visited North Lindsey College for an
international exchange.
December
•Level 3 Ext Dip Travel and Tourism held a Race Night – Raising funds for Magic Moments and
the College's International Fund.
November
•E3 Award in Caring for Children & Level 1 Caring for Children learners donated 25 filled
shoeboxes to Samaritans Purse Shoebox Appeal.
•Level 1 Childcare learners raised funds for Children in Need.
•Level 3 Ext Dip Travel and Tourism visited Pakistan Islamic Centre and Thomas Cook
Scunthorpe.
•Level 3 Child care and Education learners learnt Henna Painting.
October
• Entry 3, Level 1 and Level 2 learners raised £47.64 for Wear it Pink fundraising for Breast
Cancer Awareness.
• The Customer Services Department and Cross College Admin Team also raised £75.27 for
Macmillan Cancer with their Wear it Pink event.

•5 Level 3 Childcare and Education learners and 2 staff participated in an international exchange
to Centennial College, Canada.
•Directorate of Quality and Learner Services organised a bike night to raise funds for the air
ambulance and North Lindsey College International Fund. Music students performed at this
event.
•Art & Design learners produced Halloween decorations for a fundraising event in support of the
James Bulger Memorial Trust.
•Art & Design learners held a fundraising day on Oct 31st to raise money for the College's
International Fund. This include the sale of ready carved pumpkins, trick or treat stalls, hand
painting and a ghost talk.

